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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Application for limited 
proceeding increase in 
wastewater rates by Forest Hills 
Utilities, Inc. in Pasco County. 

DOCKET NO. 961475-Sll 
ORDER NO. PSC-98-1~15-FOF-SU 

ISSUED: November 20, 1998 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

JULIA L. JOHNSON, Chairman 
J. TERRY DEASON 
SUSAN F. CLARK 

JOE GARCIA 
E. LEON JACOBS, JR. 

ORDER APPROVING OFFER OF SETTLEMENT. ORDERING PAYMENT OF FINE ANP 
FQBWARDING FINE TO THE OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

BACKGROUND 

Forest Hills Utilities, Inc. (Forest H~lls or utility) is a 
Class B utility that provides water and wastewater servi~e in r .sco 
County. Forest Hills serves approximately 2,200 water and 1,000 
wastewater customers. The wastewater system had revenues totaling 
$210,688 in 1995. The utility serves an area that has been 
designated by the Southwest Florida Water Management District as a 
water use caution area. 

On December 12, 1996, Forest: Hills filed an application, 
pursuant to Section 367.0822, Florida Statutes, for a limited 
proceeding to increase its wastewater rates. The requested 
increase in wastewater rates was based upon the Flo~ida Department 
of Environmental Protection's required interconnection of Fo~est 
Hills' wastewater system to Pasco County's wastewatPr treatment 
facilities and the resulting increase in cust of sewage operations. 

In this proceeding, an issue arose pertaining to the utility's 
customer deposits. In June of 1995, our st::~.ff approved the 
utility's proposed plan to refund customer deposit~ which had been 
held longer than the 23-month period prescribed in Rule 25-
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30.311(5), Florida Administrative Code. Pursuant to the proposal, 
refunds should have been compl~ted by September 11, 1995. However, 
the review of the customer deposit balance in thi~ limited 
proceeding raised questions as to whether or not the refunds had 
been done. Our staff also had concerns regarding possible 
commingling of utility and non-utility deposits, in violation uf 
Rules 25-30.115 and 25-30.311(3), florida Administrative Code, and 
utility deposits in excess of the utility's approved tariff, in 
violation of Section 367.091(3), florida Statutes. 

By Order No. PSC-97-1458-FOF-SU, issued November 19, 1997, we 
approved fo~est Hills' request for increased wastewater rates. We 
also ordered the utility to show cause, in writing within twenty 
davs of the issuance of the order, why it should not be fined 
s~J,OOO fo~ failing to comply with Rules 25-30.311(3) and (S), and 
25-30.115, Florida Administrative Code, and Section 367.091(3), 
florida Statutes. On December 9, 1997, the utility filed its 
response to the show cause order. 

In its response, the utility contended that it did not violate 
Rule 25-30.115, Flo~ida Administrative Code. This rule, by 
reference, adopts the National Association of Req•1latory 
Commissioners' (NARUC) Uniform system of Accounts (US'JA). The 
utility stated that Accounting Instruction Number 12 of NARUC USOA 
simply requires that the utility keep such accounts of non
regulated departments as are proper and necessary to =eflect t he 
results of operating each of the other enterprises. The utility 
contended that its records are maintained a!:! such to prov1de that 
information to a customer or the Commission upon request. 

The utility contended that it did not ...-iolate Rule 2'i-
30. 311 (3), Florida Administrative Code, because ~he rule does :-.ot 
require totally separate accounting for regulated and non-regulated 
services. The provisions of the rule require that the utility keep 
a record of each transaction concerning customer deposits. Tnus, 
Forest Hills stated that the commingling of the regulated and non
regulated services did not constitute a failure to keep a ~P.cord of 
each transaction concerning such deposits. The utility stated that 
it keeps detailed records of each customer depo~it including the 
customer's name, account number, lot and street address, date the 
deposit was made, the amount and whether it was made by an owner or 
a renter, a record of whether the deposit was refunded or ~pplied 
to the account, the date the refund was done, ~he amount of 
interest paid, and the date that the interest was applied. T!~e 
utility maintained that it could segregate the regulated and non-
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regulated deposits, upon request, for either the customer or the 
Corrunission. 

The utility agreed that in the past, due to e!'rors, l t 
violated Rule 25-30.311 (5), Florida Administrative Code, which 
requires the refund of deposits held for a period of 23 months of 
continued service with satisfactory payment record, or after 12 
months between problems with the payment hi story. However, the 
utility stated that it immediately began to make refunds once the 
matter was brought to its attention. The utility contended that it 
was no longer in violation of Rule 25-30.311(5}, Florida 
Administrative Code, and had corrected any past failures. 

Finally, the utility indicated that, due to an extremely high 
d :ault rate, renters were charged higher deposits than what was 
authorized in the utility's tariff. The utility agreed that the 
charging of the excess deposit to the renters was in violation o1 
Section 367.091, Florida Statutes, which requires that a utility 
only impose and collect ~.he rates and charges approved by the 
Corrunission. The utility contended that it h"d refunded all 
deposits that represent a water and wastewater deposit above the 
minimum authorized by the utility's tari~f. 

Our staff conducted an audit to determine whether ur not the 
utility had taken corrective measures to come into compliance with 
the alleged violations. The audit report was received on ~~cember 
22, 1997. The utility provided lists to the staff auditor 
separating the regulated and non-regulated customer deposits. This 
indicated that the utility was capable of separating the deposits 
so as to reflect the results of operating each department. Also, 
~he staff auditor was provided a copy of a customer's "New Account 
Information" sheet where the utility keeps a record of each 
customer's deposit. The staff auditor stated tha~ the uti l ity was 
in substantial compliance with Rule 25-30.311(3), Florida 
Administrative Code. Based on the utility's re~ponse and the 
audit, we find that Forest Hills did not violate Rules 25-30.115 
and 25-30.311(3), Florida Administrative Code. 

Based on the audit, the utility still had customer deposits 
being held for longer than the 23 months prov:ded in the Rule. 
Further, the utility still had excess deposits colle·: ted from 
renter~, ~n violation of Section 367. 091, florida Statutes. In 
response to the audit, the utility filed reports indicating that it 
had made refunds to the cusLomers who were entitled .Jnd provi 'jed an 
explanation regarding those customers who were not entitled. Also, 
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the utility met with our staff on several occasions to discuss the 
audit findings. 

On April 29, 1998, the utility filed a proposed set::.let .. ~nt 
agreement indicating that it was in compliance with Rule 2 ~-
30.311(5), florida Administrative Code, and Section 367.091, 
florida Statutes. Another audit was conducted and received by our 
staff on June 18, 1998. This audit revealed that there were still 
additional deposits which needed refunding due to a calculating 
error in the utility's late payment schedule. Tr.e latf' payment 
schedule labeled certain customer payments as late, when th~y were 
not. Therefore, those customers were entitled to refunds. On July 
8, 1998, the utility filed informatiou which indicated that it had 
corrected the problem in the schedule and also refunded the 
deposits to the customers who were entitled to a refund. On 
Septe-~er 30, 1998, the utility filed a revised offer of settlement 
to incorporate concerns arising from the last audit. Due to a 
typographical error in the revised settlement offer, the utility 
filed a second revised settlement offer on October 6, 1998. The 
second revised settlement offer is attached to this Order as 
Attachment A and by reference, is incorporated herein. 

SETTLEMENT OfFER 

In its settlement offer, the utility states that its response 
to the show cause order indicates that it is no longer in violation 
of Rules 25-30.311(3) and 25-30.115, Florida Administrative Code. 
The utility also states that it has provided substantial 
information to demonstrate that forest Hills ~s now in compliance 
with Rule 25-30.311(5), Florida Administrative Code, and Section 
367.091, florida Statutes, with regard to its customer deposits, 
and will remain in compliance in the future. As a settlement of 
this matter, Forest Hills offers to pay a fine of $~ , 000 for its 
past violations of Commission rules and statutes. 

We find that the utility has provided substantial additional 
information to ensure that is in compliance in regards to its 
customer deposit practices. Because forest Hills did not violate 
Rules 25-30.311(3) and 25-30.11S, florida Admin1stratlve Code, wn 
believe that the proposed fine is reasonable for the pdst 
violations of Rule 25-30.311(5), florida AdminiHtratlve Code, and 
Section 367.091, florida Statutes. forest Hills shall pay tho::: 
$4,000 fine within 10 days nf the issuance date of this Order. 
Upon our receipt, the $4,000 fine shall be forwardPrJ to thf' 
Department of Banking of finance, Office of the Comptroller for 
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deposit in the State of Florida General Revenue Fund, pursuant to 
Section 367.161, Florida Statutes. Upon forwarding the fine to the 
Comptroller's Office, this docket shall be clos~d. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Forest 
Hills Utilities, Inc.'s October 6, 1998 Offer of Settlement, 
attached hereto as Attachment A and incorporated herein by 
reference, is hereby approved. It is further 

ORDERED that Forest Hills Utilities, Inc. shall pay the $4,000 
fine approved herein within 10 days o! the i~suance dute of thts 
Order, It is further 

ORDERED that upon receipt, the $4,000 fine shall be forwarded 
by the Commission to the Department of Banking and Finance, Office 
of the Comptroller for deposit in the State of rlorida General 
RevenL~ Fund. It is further 

ORDERED that upon forwardio.g the $4,000 fine to thl: Department 
of Banking and Finance, Office of the Comptroller, this docket 
shall be closed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this ZQlh 
day of November, ~. 

( S E A L ) 

TV 

KAY FLYNN, Chief 
Bureau of Records 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PRQCEEDINGS OR JUPICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.569(1), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearin9 or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsirleration with the Director, Divi~ion of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Ta l lahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, florida 
Arl~inistrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the florida Supreme 
Cvurt in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water and/or 
wastewater utility by filiny a notice of appeal wilh the Director, 
Division of Records and reporting and filing a copy of the notice 
of appeal and the filing fee with the appropriate court. This 
filing must be completed within thirty {30) days after the issuance 
of this order, pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate 
Procedure. The notice of appeal must be in the form specified i n 
Rule 9.900(a), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 

1 
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Attachment A 

Doauc 11o • 
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~ -· ~ JID.L8 UTU.%TIU, ZK.. ( •ron•c IU11•• oc 

•uu.Ucye; br' ad~ it• ~iped accoa.p. aACI til•• 

cb.U Pl'llllll• M&&~t=. of CM o.~csc•IMI•,.. cbow oa~ -ccerc 

Z"e~laced &o --~ ..._.1c• .&.A CM .-..-refcze~~eed c:-• ADd 

ecac .... fol~• 

1.. 1'1111 Q: 1 N1• .. cel'ed 1c• oe'Ciu' co .-- o•u.• by Orcler 

llo. ..c:-t7-u,sa-.oP•80 l.e....S oo llo'lr •••I' u.- J.tt1. requtr1n'i 

~b&IC Nn•c till• IMw C:~ dy I.e .ao.&lcl DOC be filled 111, 000 

for t&il4Df co oa.ply Wi~ cbe ~i~c• of Rule 21-JO.Jtt<., 

u4 (I) • UMI 11•JO.U.I, P1oa'1da ~a.UIC~t1,. Cocla, aad S.OUon 

JI1.0t1(J), r~~ •~cucec. 

a. %A n.,IJ •• co cu c:o-.£.••1•'• eaow aeuae orcler, caw 

'UUUcy baa ~ ~&lal acWiU_.l 1afoz-Uae co tb8 

c:o-.1 .. ..,. ec..ll _. 'baa -c Wiii:A cbe c:o-.£.cc1oa cca.U ae • .,..ral 

occ: .. iAea ~ 4&..-.e ca. all.,.ed v1ola~~:1_. &Dd eta. co~c:tt.v. 

._uu.n. ~U.. br' eM UUJ.icy O'W'er i!:M laa& ii:IU:ee ~·· 

J. -...s ~ca. ~ili&1cc• n-.:naa co ca. o~ co •baw 

cau.e dacMl Dec Ill... t, 1t~'7, rc..sc. IUU• 1e DOC CNZTeD!!:lY 1n 

dolauoa ol ~ lt•JO.Ut aA1I 21-JO.JUC~). Plorida ·etaic-

OOCUt'("' 141 """-:111-o•n: 
10973 OCT-61 
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"· Tbe LA!a~UOD auwUecl by tbe CUUty ch =oilatnt•a 

that, to tJie ..c..c v1olaUoa. OCC\&I'I'M, cbey .. n 4u.e to -.AY 

fac~n iMl~ ou,.. ill ataUU., Unlldua'an.tU.,.a .-.at u. 
HC\Ll..-u of U. ~ •• U~ at! key penoaael aad ueber 

~c. •• 

I. ronet tille bu _. pi'OricMd .W..Caatial 1Afan&Uor~ 

eo c.be c: 'uiae Haft *iGII 11 anne .. l:Jaac cbe OtUicy 11 

c:un.acly 11a aallf.Uuce witla eM~~· oe INle JI•JO.JU., 

Pl~~ ~,, .. CDde aa4 ... tioa Jt1.0tl(J), llo~ida 

ltat\lc.••· wicla ~ to cu~ depoeice Alld bu _. a n!\&lld 

to all cu&a..n eHiUecl to a ntud or u.oe1ca 1ao1~ n 

1Ate .... c. Tbe c: 4 ui.oe•a nau •111 \llldaftaM u aMit 1a ebe 

MU f"t:un to ~ity c.._ feat:a. Ta tbe .acea.t cbe acaU au.cUe 

nve&l.a uy t\IZ"theC' cU.ac:npiiDCiaa, cbe t7ei11cy will t110rlc w1c.b en. 

acaff to coneoc c.DNe. Tbe Ot1Ucy bu alao pcw1Mcl ct. •cat~ 

wit.b cu u~u cbac. cbe ~Uicy baa ••c up ita boolclc•~LnCJ 

-o cbac 1c eaD bee c.~ ..ucor the acacu of tboM cuc~r · 

depo11ca Alld ~ cbac eta. Ot111ty witla c:oaciaue LA cc.pU&DCe 

witb cba ~· of cba co-ielioa.' • Nl• OG cut~r 

cS.e901ita. 'EM Otility bez'eby .ale•• CM -- .. WZ"aDCaa co t..b• 

co-iaai~. 

~cility dapoaita to cuco.a~ wbo did DOC ba.- GOD•ue111ty 

aarncu bu DGW ..._ oou.ac.ecl aDd tJie OtU1ey hae talcu acepa 

co SoARn t!lec 1C wiU ao lOCIIIU' OCCU' OD a to.U.•!onud buia. 

W1chJ.A tlaifty CJO) clap of ta. data of Chia pzupaaed s.cd~c 
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-'9Z'e...ae, tU ~Ulty will bave C:OIIIpletecl ref\lAM of all rea~a.ln-

1ng CNtaeucU• .,_ita U.t fall wic.JUA t.bia ana of coacen 

aad wil~ ~ ~lied aa a!fid&vlt to tbe ataff from &D officer 

of tb.e ~llity tbat all appnpl'late ref\IACU ba,. beaa C:GIIphtecl. 

7. Ill Uti&' of cu ...,. !acta, tu Ctility PI'OPO••• to 

Httle C.U iutut allow eaue prcxo..,, a; by tbe pzvddoa of tb.e 

W~tloa ~ .u..t.cce4 to tb.e ataf!, cu aaWZ'&IICe• aa 

0\J.CU.ud ..... ia puernpll • bane-! azad by pa~t of a fiU Qf 

S4,000 for ~ ,._c YiOlac~ of co..ia•ioa rule• &Dd atacutaa. 

~. ronac Kilt. ~lUti... IAC. u~ propo ... that 

tbe ec-•uloa acc:epe C.U propoHCl Mttl~t oUar \mdar ~ · 

t:ezww u outli.Jwd · baniA. aDd i•we ita OrtSu' c:l0111D9 cb8 abow 

c:au.aa ~ ill ac:c:ol'd&Dce with tboae tez.a. me O'tility 

will .u..t.c p&}'MIIt for tb.e fiU, u outliud bania, i~ately 

upon acc:ept&DCI of thia ••te:l ... at by the Co..ia•ion. 

l 

~tfully .w:.itl:ed th.il 
~~y of OC:tQber, 1ttl 

aos•. smmaz..w • aarn..n. u.P 
2541 llalr.taa. •1ae1 Drive 
Tall&baa ... , PlQrid& l~lOl 
(ISO) 177-USI 
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